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Abstract: Sonneratia × hainanensis, a species once endemic to Hainan Island in China, is now
endangered. China’s State Forestry Administration lists this species as a wild plant species with an
extremely small population. Field fixed-point investigations, artificial pollination, and laboratory
experiments, as well as other methods, were applied to study the reproductive system and seed
germination of S. × hainanensis to elucidate the reasons for the endangerment of this species.
The results are as follows: (1) Outcrossing index, pollen-ovule ratio, and artificial pollination
showed S. × hainanensis has a mixed mating system and mainly focuses on outcrossing with some
self-compatibility. (2) Fruit and seed placement tests showed that the fruit predators on the ground
were mainly Fiddler crab and squirrel, with the predation rates being 100%. The artificially spread
seeds do not germinate under natural conditions. The mean seed destruction rate and remaining
rate of were 82.5% and 17.5%. (3) Seeds need to germinate under ambient light conditions, with an
optimal photoperiod of 12 h. Seed germination is extremely sensitive to low temperatures because of
optimum temperatures from 30 ◦C to 40 ◦C. At an optimal temperature of 35 ◦C, the seeds germinate
under salinities ranging from 0%� to 7.5%�, with an optimal salinity of 2.5%�, which shows the
sensitivity of seed germination to salinity, with low salinity promoting germination, whereas high
salinity inhibits germination. These findings indicate that the limited regeneration of S. × hainanensis
is caused by the following: (1) Pollen limitation and inbreeding recession caused by the extremely
small population of S. × hainanensis. (2) Seeds near parent trees are susceptible not only to high fruit
drop rate, but to high predation beneath the parent trees′ canopy as well. (3) Seed germination has
weak adaptability to light, temperature, and salinity.

Keywords: endangered; Sonneratia × hainanensis; reproductive system; seed germination; light;
temperature; salinity

1. Introduction

Research on reproductive characteristics and reproductive dynamics effectively identifies the
course that endangers the plant population and the underlying mechanism [1]. Moreover, it clarifies
the reproductive biological characteristics and the effects of external factors on the most critical aspect
of plant reproduction, as well as the mechanism that endangers plant species [2].

At the stage of pollination, research on the reproductive system of plants is helpful for
understanding their life history and causes of endangerment [3]. Recent studies have shown that
corolla shape, diameter, color, odor, and other factors affect pollinator variety, visiting frequency,
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and visual and olfactory reactions, which reduces the possibility of hybridization and adaptability of
future generations. This effect leads to a decline in the number of species [4,5]. Pollen viability and
stigma receptivity differ among plant species [6]. Highly dynamic pollen and stigma are conducive to
pollination [7]. Conversely, presentation of pollen viability and stigma receptivity at different times
influences pollination efficiency and limits the fruiting rate [8]. Moreover, the decline in pollination
quality also causes various negative effects, including reproductive failure because of pollen restrictions,
decline in genetic diversity, and depression from inbreeding [9]. Studies on plant species based on
different population sizes and genetic variation demonstrate that inbreeding significantly affects seed
rate, seed germination, survival, and resistance to stress [10].

Seeds are an important part of the life history of endangered plants [11]. Ecological research on the
seeds of endangered plants reveals better approaches to breeding seeds and seedlings, which are of great
significance for population expansion and preventing population extinction [12]. Some endangered
plants have less natural production and low seed quality. This phenomenon fundamentally reduces the
seed germination rate and restricts population growth [13]. Other endangered plants have special fruit
morphologies or structures that are not conducive to the spread of seeds or germination, which also
endangers these plants [14]. The seeds of some endangered plants have distinctive features, such as
congenital dormancy or substances that inhibit germination, which leads to low sprouting rates
and the scarcity of seedlings under natural forests [15]. Climate change and inefficient population
regeneration in modern habitats can also be attributed to the limited expansion of endangered seeds
and seedlings [16]. Some studies on Phoebe bournei (Hemsley) Yen C. Yang J.W. and Abies chensiensis
Tieghem showed that animal damage to seeds and seedlings contribute to their scarcity in natural
populations [17]. Moreover, the short life of seeds of endangered plants, such as Cinnamomum
micranthum (Hay.) Hay and Cathaya argyrophylla Chun & Kuang, also restricts their expansion [18].

Sonneratia × hainanensis W.C. Ko, E.Y. Chen and W.Y. Chen is an aiphyllium from the genus
Sonneratia (Sonneratiaceae) [19]. This species grows on beaches near the low water line or on low tide
beaches along inland rivers with low tidewater salinity [20]. The adult tree of Sonneratia × hainanensis
is only eight and they are currently only found at Dongge and Touyuan in the Qinglan protection
zone in Wenchang City, Hainan Province [21]. China’s State Forestry Administration lists this species
as a wild plant species with an extremely small population [22]. Studies on S. × hainanensis show
that it has an outcross reproductive system with a long flowering phase [23]. It has flowers that can
bloom almost year-round, although some Sonneratia species have overlapping flowering phases [24].
The outcross reproductive system, interspecific crossing sympatry, and overlapping flowering phases
of Sonneratia provide chances for interspecific hybridization [25]. Among these species, S. × hainanensis
is a diploid (22 chromosomes) hybrid, possibly between Sonneratia alba Smith and Sonneratia ovata
Backer [26]. The S. × hainanensis population has a low genetic diversity, but various groups have
significant genetic differentiation [27]. This phenomenon is possibly closely related to its reproductive
system. However, few studies have investigated the reasons for restricted S. × hainanensis population
in terms of the effects of reproductive ecology and environment on seed germination.

We conducted field fixed-point observations and laboratory experiments to study the reproductive
system and seed germination of S. × hainanensis, as well as their relationship with the environment to
determine the reasons for its limited natural regeneration.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. An Overview of the Sample Plot

The sample plot was located at Qinglangang Nature Reserve of Hainan Island. Sonneratia plant
communities in the region grow on the beach near the low water line or low tide beach along the inland
river with low tidewater salinity. The area is located at 19◦37′36” N and 110◦49′53” E. Mangrove plants
present abundant varieties in these communities, including 24 species of true mangroves and 20 species
of semi-mangroves. Sonneratia caseolaris (Linn.) Engler and Bruguiera sexangula (Loureiro) Poiret are
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the dominant mangrove species. In China, Sonneratia includes six species, namely, S. caseolaris, S. alba,
Sonneratia apetala Buchanan-Hamilton, S. ovata, Sonneratia × gulngai N. C. Duke & B.R. Jackes, and
S. × hainanensis. S. apetala is an introduced exotic plant with a developed population, whereas, S. ×
hainanensis is a seriously endangered plant species. The geographical location is shown in Figure 1.
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2.2. Study Object

We selected 8 trees of different S. × hainanensis strains from the bottomland of an enclosed sea
harbor in Paigang Village, Dongge Town, Wenchang City, Hainan Province for the study. All trees were
at least 100 years old, with strong trunks and branches. They were about 8 m high, with a diameter at
breast height of 100 cm, and a crown breadth of 15 m × 15 m. The fruit type of S. × hainanensis was
spherical berry with a diameter of 50–80 mm. The seeds were sickle-shaped, V-shaped, or irregular,
with an average length of 10 mm and the outer seed coat was brown. There were 2 cotyledons,
elliptical or oblong, 2–3 cm long, and 1–3cm wide.

2.3. Determination of the Reproductive System

2.3.1. Estimating the Outcrossing Index (OCI)

Inflorescence diameter, flower size, and flowering behavior were measured and the assay of the
reproductive system was specifically conducted according to the standards proposed by Dafni [28].

2.3.2. Pollen to Ovule (P/O) ratio

Ten buds just coming into bloom with undehisced anthers were randomly selected and fixed in
formalin-acetic acid-alcohol (FAA). The number of single pollen grains was counted according to the
method by Cruden, and the number of ovules was measured by paraffin section. The pollen to ovule
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(P/O) ratio of each flower was calculated by dividing the number of pollen grains by the number of
ovules [29].

2.4. Determination of the Reproductive System

2.4.1. Changes in Stigma Receptivity and Pollen Vitality with Time

A total of 50 flowers were selected at the start and end of the period of high stigma receptivity.
All stamens were carefully removed using tweezers before the blooming and isolated in a bag to
prevent self-pollination. Fresh pollen grains were collected from other flowers. Flowers within 1
day to 5 days after pollination were isolated in a bag. Ten replicates were carried out during each
flowering period.

A total of 50 flowers were selected at the start and end periods of pollen vitality. All stamens were
carefully removed using tweezers before blooming. At the flowering day, the stigmas were pollinated
with pollen from other flowers on the day of anther dehiscence and at 1 day to 5 days after dehiscence.
Then, the stigmas were subjected to bag isolation. Ten repetitions were carried out for each pollen
sample. Pollen germination rate and stigma receptivity were calculated according to the fruit setting
rate during the preliminary stage. An ANOVA was used to compare the differences between pollen
germination rate and stigma receptivity at different periods.

2.4.2. Artificial Pollination and Bagging Experiments

During the bud stage, one strain and 280 buds of S. × hainanensis were selected for seven
pollination treatments: A, natural control (natural hybrid); B, bagging with castration without
pollination (apomixia); C, net isolation with castration (anemophily pollination); D, no bagging; E, no
bagging with castration (bagging before flowering and pollen from the same flower was given after
flowering); F, artificial geitonogamy (mutual pollination of No. 1 and No. 10, No. 2 and No. 9, and so
on for 10 buds); and G, artificial xenogamy (pollen source was from another strain of S. × hainanensis
100 m away from the experiment strain). The E, F, and G treatments involved artificial pollination,
whereas A, B, C, and D were performed for comparison. The fruit dropping time, number of fruits,
fruiting rate, and seed setting rate of single fruits were determined.

2.5. Seed Germination and Seedling Survival Experiment

2.5.1. Dynamic Changes in S. × hainanensis Seeds under Natural Conditions

Three parental trees were randomly selected, and there were no S. × hainanensis trees within 50 m
around the three mother trees. In order to calculate the number of fruits dropped, at the beginning of
the fruit drop, every 5 days all the fruits dropped were collected and brought back to the laboratory for
germination experiments until fruit dropping ceased.

One small quadrat of 1 m × 1 m was set in four regions of 1 m, 3 m, 5 m, and 10 m away from
each parent tree. Thirty mature fruits covered with wire netting (mesh size was 50 mm × 50 mm) were
naturally placed in each quadrat. A seed germination experiment was set up, not far from each quadrat.
Eighty seeds were scattered on the ground, and the seeds were covered with a plastic mesh (mesh size
was 1 mm × 1 mm). There were 3 replicates around a parental tree. The number of fruit predated by
animals and seed germination rate at different distances from the parent trees were counted.

2.5.2. The Relationship between S. × hainanensis Seed Germination and Environmental Factors

Germination tests were performed indoors. Each test included 50 full seeds with three replicates.
The seeds were first disinfected with 0.1% potassium permanganate solution for 5 min, rinsed with
distilled water, and then sown into 11 cm Petri dishes padded with filter paper. Distilled water (for light
and temperature experiments) and saline (for salinity experiments) were added until the seeds were
immersed in solution. Seed germination was observed daily after sowing and the liquid was changed
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once daily. The germinated seeds were transferred into another dish. After 5 d, 10 strains were selected
from each dish to measure the radicle length and perfectness ratio. Germination rate, germination
potential, radicle length, and radicle perfectness ratio were calculated using a germination standard of
a radicle length of 3 mm and an experimental time of 20 d.

The light–dark cycles were set to 4/20, 8/16, 12/12, 16/8, and 24-hour light/0 hours darkness.
The temperature was set to 28 ◦C during the day and 23 ◦C during the night. Relative air humidity
(75%) and light intensity (700 lx) were constant during treatment, and complete darkness was used as
the control. All tests were divided into six treatment groups.

Seeds were sown in culture dishes and placed in an incubator set to different constant temperatures
(15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, and 45 ◦C). The glass door was closed to allow the seeds to germinate under
natural indoor light.

Ten groups with different salinities (0%�, 2.5%�, 5%�, 7.5%�, 10%�, 12.5%�, 15%�, 20%�, 25%�,
and 30%�) were prepared, and saline with the salinity of seawater (18.4%� to 19.2%�) was used as the
control. All tests were divided into 11 groups, and all germination experiments were conducted under
indoor natural light in an incubator at a constant 35 ◦C. The seawater was replaced daily.

2.6. Data Analysis Method

Mean and standard error (SE) of three replicates were calculated. Data on all germination rates,
germination viability, radicle lengths, and radicle perfectness ratio were analyzed for differences among
different treatments by analysis of variance. If the difference was significant at p < 0.05, a Duncan
test was employed to determine the potential source of the difference. All statistical analyses were
performed with SPSS, version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.). Statistical significance was
defined as p < 0.05.

3. Results

3.1. Determination of the Reproductive System

S. × hainanensis has a bell-shaped calyx tube. The top of the flower was about 4.5 cm to 5.5 cm
from the base. The flower diameter was measured from the bell-shaped central part, which was
approximately 2.4 cm to 3.2 cm. Flowers with diameters greater than 6 mm were still scored 3. In the
field experiments, if the anther dehiscence of S. × hainanensis flowers presented no time interval from
stigma receptivity, it was scored as 0. If the stigma grew faster than stamens and kept ahead of stamens,
it was scored as 1. Thus, the OCI of S. × hainanensis was 4, which indicates that the sexual reproductive
system of S. × hainanensis is partially self-compatible, outcrossing, and needs pollinators.

Table 1 shows the P/O ratio values of S. × hainanensis. According to Cruden, P/O ratio values
between 244.7 and 2588.0 indicate facultative outcrossing. Thus, the sexual reproduction system of S.
× hainanensis is dominated by facultative outcrossing (Table 1).

Table 1. Pollen to ovule (P/O) ratio of Sonneratia × hainanensis.

Items of
Observation

Number of Pollen
in Each Simple

Flower (P)

Number of Ovules
in Each Simple

Flower (O)
P/O Ratio Types of Breeding

System

Results ≈12500 ± 2000 34 ± 10 354 Xenogamy

3.2. Exploring Dysgenesis in S. × hainanensis

3.2.1. Pollen Germination Rate and Stigma Receptivity

Under natural conditions, the pollen germination rate and stigma receptivity of single S. ×
hainanensis flowers is usually consistent with time (Figure 2). The pollen germination rate was highest
(100% or close to 100%) on the first and second day of flowering. The pollen germination rate declined
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greatly by the third day and was lowest (20%) by the fifth day. Stigma receptivity peaked on the day of
flowering, and 100% of the pollinated flowers bore fruits. On the fifth day of flowering, the entire style
withered and stigma receptivity (5%) was almost lost.
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3.2.2. Artificial Pollination Experiment

After bagging with castration (apomixia), the S. × hainanensis ovaries grew slightly larger around
the 10th day, and then stopped changing. After one month, the ovaries withered and dropped. The fruit
setting rate was 0 (Table 2). Under natural conditions, the fruiting rate of S. × hainanensis was 45%.
The fruiting rate without bagging with castration was very low (17.5%). The fruiting rate (10%) under
net isolation with castration was lower than that under natural pollination. However, under artificial
pollination, the fruiting rate in all treatment conditions (42.5% to 62.5%) increased remarkably.

Table 2. Fruit setting rate and seed setting number under different pollination methods.

Pollination Method Number of
Flowers

Fruit
Dropping
Time (d)

Number
of Fruits

Fruiting
Rate (%)

Seed Setting
Number in a

Single Flower

Net isolation with castration 40 7 4 10 16.25
Bagging with castration 40 0 0 0 0
No bagging treatment 40 7 7 17.5 19

Natural pollination 40 7 18 45 30.4
Artificial self-pollination 40 15 17 42.5 24.2
Artificial geitonogamy 40 15 20 50 34.6

Artificial xenogamy 40 18 25 62.5 56.2

3.3. Relationships among Seed Germination, Survival of Seedlings, and Environmental Factors

3.3.1. Seed Germination Rate at Different Fruit Dropping Times

The artificial control experiment for the seed germination rate of dropped fruits at different times
indicated that all indices significantly increase with increasing fruit dropping times (Table 3). At the
fruit dropping time of 5–10 d, the seed germination rate was 0, and the seed germination rate was less
than 10% at 20–25 d. When the fruit dropping time was 30 d, the number of fruit falling (84.67%) and
the seed germination rate (46.55%) reached the maximum. When the fruit drop time was 35 d, the fruit
was no longer dropped. A chi square test showed that the seed germination rate was highly correlated
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with fruit dropping time (χ2 = 63.29, p < 0.01).This indicates that under natural conditions, the early
dropping of S. × hainanensis fruits leads to the incapacity of immature seeds to germinate, which could
result in source limitation of seed.

Table 3. Fruit dropping amount and seed germination rate of S. × hainanensis at different fruit
dropping times.

Dropping Time 5 d 10 d 15 d 20 d 25 d 30 d 35d

Fruit dropping amount 14.67 ±
4.51f

25.67 ±
4.04e

39.33 ±
9.24d

58.00 ±
8.00c

70.33 ±
4.51ab

84.67 ±
6.43a 0 ± 0g

Seed germination rate (%) 0 ± 0d 0 ± 0d 2 ± 0bc 9 ± 0b 43 ± 3a 45 ± 3a 0 ± 0d

Different letters indicate significant difference (p < 0.05).

3.3.2. Dynamic Observation and Verification of Seeds under Natural Conditions

It can be seen from Table 4 that under natural conditions, the fruit predation rate and seed
germination rate at different distances are 100% and 0. The seed destruction rate (by animals and
disease) and seed remaining rate were about 82.5% and 17.5%, respectively. Through field observations,
it was found that crabs, squirrels, etc., were the main predators. In addition, the remaining seeds could
not germinate. This indicates that the seed germination of S. × hainanensis under natural conditions is
not only affected by animal predation, but also by habitat factors.

Table 4. Dynamic changes of fruit and seeds of S. × hainanensis under natural conditions.

Sampling Point Fruit Predation
Rate (%)

Seed Germination
Rate (%)

Seed Damage Rate
(%)

Seed Remaining
Rate (%)

1 m 100 0 83 ± 10 17 ± 10
3 m 100 0 85 ± 0 15 ± 0
5 m 100 0 80 ± 6 20 ± 6

10 m 100 0 82 ± 13 18 ± 13
Average 100 0 82.5 ± 2.08 17.5 ± 2.08

3.3.3. Effects of Light Cycle Duration on S. × hainanensis Seed Sprouting

The seeds in the dark control group did not germinate. The germination rate, germination potential,
radicle length, and radicle perfectness ratio were zero. Germination rate (Figure 3a), germination
potential (Figure 3b), and radicle length (Figure 3c) demonstrated unimodal curves with increasing
light cycle duration. Germination rate, germination potential, and radicle length differed under
different light cycle durations (Figure 3). The germination rate (68.67%) and germination potential
(58.67%) peaked at 12 h. The radicle length and radicle perfectness ratio did not statistically differ
among different groups, except for the control group and the group at 4 h (Figure 3d).
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3.3.4. Effect of Temperature on S. × hainanensis Sprouting

The S. × hainanensis sprouting rate, germination potential, and radicle length exhibited remarkable
differences under different temperatures (Figure 4). As the temperature increased, the germination rate,
germination potential, and radicle length of all groups showed unimodal curve changes (Figure 4a–c).
The germination rate and germination potential increased from 30 ◦C to 35 ◦C. The germination rate
(90.67%) and the germination potential (78.00%) peaked at 35 ◦C. The germination potential reached
its minimum at 15 ◦C and the germination rate reached its minimum at 45 ◦C. As the temperature
increased, the radicle length and the radicle perfectness ratio also presented unimodal curve changes
(as shown in Figure 4c,d). The radicle length (4.83 cm) and the radicle perfectness ratio (100%) peaked
at 35 ◦C.
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3.3.5. Effect of Salinity on S. × hainanensis Seed Germination

As salinity increased, the germination rate, germination potential, radicle length, and intact rate
of each group significantly decreased (Figure 5). The germination rate (82.67%) and the germination
potential (75.33%) peaked at 0%� salinity (Figure 5a,b). The difference was not obvious compared to the
germination rate (81.33%) and germination potential (72.67%) at 2.5%� salinity. However, the radicle
growth of the latter was more robust and the radicle perfectness ratio was ideal (100%; Figure 5d);
radicle length under low salinity (<7.5%�) almost doubled under high salinity (>10%�) (Figure 5c).
The appropriate germination salinity of S. × hainanensis varied from 0%� to 7%�.
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4. Discussion

4.1. Reproductive System of S. × hainanensis

The understanding of the plant reproductive system is a prerequisite for understanding the life
history of plants, and is also the basic background knowledge required for other related research [30].
Due to the different gender systems of plants, they often exhibit diverse types of reproductive
systems [31]. Different gender systems have different effects on their hybridization rate, pollination
mechanism, and breeding system [32].

According to the standards by Dafni, further experiments can verify that the sexual reproductive
system of S. × hainanensis is partially self-compatible, outcrossing, and needs pollinators [28]. Based on
the P/O ratio by Cruden, its reproductive system is facultative outcrossing. Cross-pollination,
especially xenogamy, has a high maturation rate [29]. The fruiting rate of artificial pollination is higher
than the other pollination approaches. Thus, S. × hainanensis flowers have a mixed mating system.
Selfing may mainly come from geitonogamous pollination. Moreover, the study by Tomlinson showed
that geitonogamous plants have an outcross reproductive system [24]. The differences in these studies
may be attributed to the narrowed population of S. × hainanensis, which led to a higher chance of
selfing and inbreeding. During evolution, S. × hainanensis gradually changed from obligate outcrossing
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to facultative outcrossing with self-compatible tendencies. This reproductive system possibly evolved
into a stable mixed mating system.

Research shows that small populations weaken the attraction of insects for pollination [33].
As a result, individual plants in small populations only acquire limited pollen with inferior quality
compared to large populations, which leads to the pollen restriction on the reproductive success of small
populations [33]. According to population genetics, small populations tend to undergo genetic drift,
which reduces genetic diversity. This process is often accompanied by the accumulation of harmful
mutations and it enhances inbreeding [34]. When populations shrink, the amount of pollen and its
quality during pollination are greatly affected, which undermines reproduction [34]. According to
research, only eight strains of S. × hainanensis are naturally distributed, with remarkable distances from
each other. Under natural conditions, S. × hainanensis mainly conducts self-pollination. The artificial
pollination experiment shows that artificially improving pollination notably improves the fruit setting
rate of S. × hainanensis. The seed germination rate from the outcrossing population is much higher
than from selfing. Therefore, pollen restriction and inbreeding depression can be attributed to the low
seed germination rate of small populations, which is consistent with the finding of Li on Lumnitzera
littorea (Jack) Voigt [35].

4.2. Effects of Natural Environment on S. × hainanensis Seed Germination

In the wild environment, in addition to abiotic factors (light, temperature, salinity), seed germination
was also affected by biological factors (animals, diseases) [36]. The study of Taxus chinensis var. mairi has
showed that only very small portions of the seed rain supplied the seed bank, and most of the falling seed
did not replenish the soil seed bank due to predation, human disturbance, and environmental factors [37].
Seeds of Phoebe bournei were not only susceptible to soil pathogens, but to high predation beneath parent
trees’ canopy as well, which resulted in poor field seed germination [38].

In this experiment, the fruit drop of S. × hainanensis was serious during fruiting stages, and only
the seeds of mature stage had higher germination rate (about 40%), and the seed germination rate in
other periods was very low (less than 10%), so most of the fruits were wasted. Because the fruit of S. ×
hainanensis was sweet, it was welcomed by animals such as squirrels and Fiddler crabs. Most of the
seeds were destroyed and could not be germinated. Therefore, seed predation by animals was also one
of the reasons that the seed germination of S. × hainanensis was limited.

4.3. Effects of Simulated Environmental Factors on S. × hainanensis Seed Germination

Seed germination is the weakest phase for plants to resist environmental stress. Furthermore,
factors that adversely affect seed germination directly influence the generation and supplementation
of new individual plants into the population, as well as its stability [39]. In this research, the major
obstacles to the regeneration of S. × hainanensis populations were closely related to seed germination
and indispensable environmental factors that influence germination.

4.3.1. Effect of Light on S. × hainanensis Seed Germination

Light is indispensable for the seed germination of certain plants and different plants have different
light requirements for seed germination [40]. Studies have shown that the seeds of the endangered
plant, Garcinia paucinervis Chun & F.C. How, can germinate in the presence or absence of light,
indicating that light is not a necessary condition for its germination [41]. The seed of Lumnitzera littorea
is a light-requiring seed [42]. Under darkness and constant temperature, the newly collected S. ×
hainanensis seeds did not completely germinate, and increased light promoted seed germination and
radicle growth. Exposing the seeds to light for 12 h per day was optimal for germination. After the
spreading of seeds, the weak air and water permeability of sludge under the forest results in insufficient
light acquisition. Thus, most seeds only receive insufficient light, which causes an obvious decline in
sprouting rate. Seedlings under the forests are scarce. Actual investigation reveals no S. × hainanensis
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seedling under the forest. Hence, the insufficient light in forests limits S. × hainanensis seed germination,
which is consistent with the finding of Liao on S. caseolaris [43].

4.3.2. Effect of Temperature on S. × hainanensis Seed Germination

Temperature is one of the key factors during seed germination. However, the response of different
endangered plant seeds to temperature is also different [44]. The endangered plant Cercidiphyllum
japonicum Siebold & Zuccarini has a low seed germination rate below 5 ◦C, and there is no significant
difference between 10 ◦C and 30 ◦C [40]. The seed germination of most endangered plants, such as
Dracaena cambodiana Pierre ex Gagnepain, Sinia rhodoleuca (Diels) M.C.E. Amaral and Lumnitzera littorea,
are very sensitive to temperature, and 25 ◦C is optimal. At the same time, seeds cannot germination
when the temperature is below 15 ◦C, and if it is higher than 30 ◦C [45–47]. Under laboratory conditions,
the suitable temperature for S. × hainanensis seed germination was between 30 ◦C and 40 ◦C, with an
optimum temperature of 35 ◦C. This condition indicates that S. × hainanensis seeds are sensitive to
low temperatures, but are able to resist temperature changes within a small range. In 2008, because of
extreme cold in southern China, all seedlings of S. × hainanensis were dead in the mangrove forest
nature protection area of Dongzhaigang [48]. Therefore, temperature is also one of the factors limiting
the seed germination of S. × hainanensis.

4.3.3. Effect of Salinity on S. × hainanensis Seed Germination

The optimum salinity for S. × hainanensis seed was between 0%� and 7.5%�. Within this range, the
germination potential, germination rate, radicle length, and radicle perfectness ratio, which reflect
the sprouting ability, are better than those under other salinities. Further increases in salinity caused
a drop in germination potential, germination rate, radicle length, and radicle perfectness ratio,
which demonstrates that low salinity is conducive to S. × hainanensis seed germination, whereas high
salinity inhibits germination. This result is consistent with findings that most halophytic plants have
higher germination rates at low salinities [49–51].

Generally, seed germination at low salinity only slightly differs from that at 0%� salinity. Increasing
salinity gradually inhibits germination, but the seeds of most plants regain their vigor after being
transferred into freshwater, which increases their accumulated germination rate [52]. For example,
placing seeds that cannot germinate under high salinity into fresh water partially restores their
germination rate, which shows that high salinity triggers dormancy in S. × hainanensis seeds.
Exposing the seeds to optimal conditions allows them to germinate. This may be an important
adaptation mechanism for S. × hainanensis in saline environments. Studies in China on the seed
germination and seedling growth of other mangrove trees such as S. apetala under saline stress revealed
that seed germination is better under low salinity than under high salinity [53]. This observation is
partially consistent with the findings in this experiment. The S.× hainanensis seeds exhibited the highest
germination index under 0%� salinity and the low salinity value (2.5%�). However, radicle growth
was more robust and the radicle perfectness ratio was higher under low salinity. This observation
implies that S. × hainanensis seed germination requires stimulation under a certain salinity to allow the
radicle to grow more robustly, more adaptable to the saline environment, and to improve the survival
rate of seedlings. In addition, the seawater salinity control demonstrates that salinity limits the seed
germination of S. × hainanensis.

5. Conclusions

Ecological analysis of the reproductive system, seeds, and seedlings indicated that the following
factors limit the regeneration of S. × hainanensis: (1) Pollen limitation and inbreeding recession caused
by the extremely small population of S. × hainanensis. (2) Seeds near parent trees are susceptible not
only to high fruit drop rate, but to high predation beneath parent trees′ canopy as well. (3) Seed
germination has weak adaptability to light, temperature, and salinity.
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To protect S. × hainanensis, we recommend implementing artificial xenogamy during the flowering
stage to improve pollination efficiency, the fruit setting rate, and the fruiting, as well as building a
small simulation greenhouse and collecting seeds in time. The populations can be expanded through
indoor seedling breeding and domestication to factors such as salinity.
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